THOMAS WHITLOCK OF STOCKPORT NY
1839
The following documents are part of the Revolutionary War Pension files:
State of New York}
Columbia County } SS, I Margaret Dreimer [“Teller” crossed out], widow of the late Doctor Abraham
Teller late of Hyde Park Dutchess County ~ deceased and who died in the year One thousand Eight
hundred & Three being duly sworn say I am now [“in the” crossed out] Eighty two ~ years old [“of my
age” crossed out], My maiden name was Margaret Way[man?] & I married Thomas Crummell for my
first husband who at the time of his death which was in the year 1776 was a Soldier in the war of the
Revolution & died of a wound he received in the Battle of White Plains in Westchester County, he died
in about twenty two weeks after he was wounded. I had one child by my said first husband, the child
died. Said Thomas ~ Crummell according to my best recollection & belief was an Enlisted Soldier & I
think a corporal. I do not remember his officers ~ According to my present recollection my said second
husband said Doctor Abraham Teller was in the service when my said first husband died. I was
acquainted with him before my said first husband died & I married him said doctor Abraham Teller
before he left the Service, He was I believe was in Van Cortlandts Regiment a Surgeon or Physician
therein ~ We, said Dr. Teller and myself were married by Rev. Samuel Seabury My first child by my
second husband was a son & was baptised by the name of Abraham Teller I think in Trinity Church New
York [“by Said Seabury” crossed out]. My said first child is dead. My second child was a Daughter with
whom I am now living She first married Doctor George W. Cook & after his death she married Thomas
Whitlock.
My said husband Abraham Teller was taken prisoner by the English and taken to New York City ~ He
was taken at or near Teller Point.
I cannot now say with precision what time I married my said first & second husbands. My family record
was burned at Hyde Park when the house was burned up. I married my first husband before he left the
Service and I married my second husband when he was a prisoner on Parole in New York and he was
released by the English from his Parole after I married him & he went into practice in New York City and
practiced in New York until he moved to Hyde Park & practiced in Hyde Park until he died ~
Margaret Teller
Sworn to & subscribed} by my last marriage
before me this}
Margaret Dreimer
11th day of December 1839}
Wheeler H. Clarke
Commissioner of deeds
State of New York}
Columbia County} SS. I Thomas Whitlock of Stockport in said County being sworn say that I married
the daughter of the above named Margaret Teller alias Driemer I know the contents of the foregoing
affidavit it being read over & taken in my presence and the contents thereof coincide with what I have
frequently heard said Margaret Teller say about it.
I married the said daughter of said Margaret Teller alias Dreimer about twenty five years ago & I have

heard my wife speak of her father said Doctor Abraham Teller being a Surgeon in the Army in the
Revlutionary War.
Sworn to & subscribed}
before me the 11th }
Thomas Whitlock
December 1839}
Wheeler H. Clarke
Commission of deeds
-----Thomas Whitlock shows on the 1840 census of Stockport, Columbia Co., New York. He is aged 80 to
89. Also in the household are likely his mother-in-law Margaret (Wayman)(Teller) Dreimer aged 80 to
89 and his wife Margaret (Teller) (Cook) Whitlock aged 50 to 59 and a female aged 16 to 19. Their
daughter Margaret Teller Whitlock was born June 6,1819 in New York so was aged 21 in 1840. She was
married December 21,1837 to Augustus Cross and was no longer living with her parents.
Thomas Whitlock & Margaret (Teller) Cook were married about 1814. Thomas Whitlock was 55+ and
Margaret was about 31 and had several children by her late husband George Whitfield Cook.
With Margaret Teller Whitlock born in 1819 in New York, Thomas should show on the 1820 census for
New York. There is a Lewis Whitlock and a Thomas Whitlock living in Hudson, Columbia Co. in 1820.
There appears to a be a connection between Thomas Whitlock of Stockport and Lewis Whitlock (1786?1859) of Stockport and they both have connections to the Cook family. Margaret Teller Whitlock’s
mother Margaret Teller was first married to George Whitefield Cook. Lewis’s wife was Rebecca Cook.
Thomas Whitlock born about 1760 to 1770 married Margaret (Teller) Cook later in life and we would
assume he was likely married before. The Thomas Whitlock who married Margaret Ritchie about 1800
and Abigail Sayres in 1814 has been connected to Columbia Co., in 1800 and 1810 but as both Thomas’s
married different wives in 1814 it would appear they are separate persons.
Further research into the Whitlocks of Stockport, New York will hopefully clarify this connection.
Thomas died sometime after 1840 and hopefully we will find an obituary for him that will provide more
information on his family.
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